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Salespracticesin a competitive
second hand car market
Sales executives in the second hand car market appear to be falling far short in meeting customer
expectations, says Pieter Scholtz, the Co-Master Franchisor in Southern Africa for ActionCOACH

ver the last couple of months IO havebeen trawling a number of

online portalslooking to buy a
second-handcar. I was astoundedat the
lackof good salespracticesand follow-up
after inquiring about some reallygood
purchases.

As the prices of new cars rockets, more
and morecustomersare turning to the
second-handmarketto acquiretheir next
vehicles. New car sales have been on a
steadydeclinefor the lastthreeyears.The
converse is that this has resulted in a mini-
boom in the second hand car market.

My experiencedemonstratedto me that
sales"executives" in the second-handcar
marketare fallingfar shortof the sortof
standardsone would expect. Salespeople
appear to have never been trained in the
art of sellingan expensiveproduct, nor do
they know their productwell enough to
be able to provideclientswith information
relevantto the purchasedecision.

Someof myfindingswhile searchingfor a
vehicle were as follows:

Nofollow-upaftersubmittingan online
enquiry;
* In a number of instanceswhere
there was a follow-up call, the sales
"executive" or callcentreagentwas
not able to conduct a decent discussion
to explore my needs and requirements.
Neither could either tell me moreabout
the vehicle other than that which was
alreadyon the website;

* In most instances,the salesperson
assumedthat I had only completedone
online inquiryand, on making the call to
me, saidsomethingalong the following

lines: "Sir, I am following up on your
inquiryfor X modelthat you completed
online." In most instancesI had
completedaround sevenonline enquiries
for a particularbrand from awide range
of dealerships;
Only one sales"executive" ever came
back to mewith a provisionaltrade-in
priceon my vehicle, and only one offered
to bring to myofficethe vehiclewhich I
was interestedin buying to "finalise" a
trade-in price for my currentvehicle.This
happenedto be froma dealershipoutside
of Johannesburg/Pretoria.

Takingthe above into consideration,Iwould
like to offer somesuggestionsto second
hand dealershipson how to improve sales
and customerservice.

*__ Make surethat all online enquiriesare
followed up within 24 hours;

*__ Ensurethat your salesteam hasbeen
trained to follow a scriptto ensurethat
you canascertainthe following:
+- Why isthe customerin the market?
+- What are his/herparticularlifestyle

requirements?
+- What isthe preferredpricerange

- narrow this down further than
what is indicatedonline.

*_ Isthe vehiclegoing to be financed
or isthisa cashdeal?

*_ Hasthe prospectivecustomer
inquiredabout any other vehicles?

+- What ishis/hertimeframefor
making the decision?

Offer the customerthe oppor tunity to demo
the vehicle at his/herplace of work or home.
In many instances,a decisionregardingthe
purchaseof a vehicle istaken in consultation
with the spouse.

Where applicable, speed up the process
to finalisea trade-in price.Recognisethat
while 70% of purchase decisionsare made
online, buyersneedto be providedwith
equallyfastsalesadviceand customer
serviceafter completing the initial online
search.Ensureregularfeedbackto the
customerregardingprogressmade in the
salesprocessand finance application, if
this aspectisbeing facilitated.

In closing, I firmly believethat all
dealershipsshouldadhereto the following
missionstatement:

"Our missionis not to sellmotor vehicles,
but rather to direct and control the sales
processwith potential customers that
mayor maynot resultin a decisionto
purchase.

"Our responsibilityisto makeavailable
to prospectiv ecustomerseverything they
need to HEAR, SEEand TOUCH to be
able to makean informed decision.When
presentedwith a qualified customerwe
hope this informed decisionwill be to buy
their next dream vehicle from us.

"Potential customersmust be quided
through a processthat resultsin a decision
to buy a vehiclethat suitstheir needsand
lifestyles.Thedecisionmustalwaysbe
theirs, made freely without pressure or
coercionon our part.

"When the customerhasexperienced
full relevantdisclosure,madea fully
informed decision,and entered into a
mutuallybeneficialagreementthen,
and only then, havewe done our jobs.
Then, andonly then, havewe truly
SERVEDthe client." C&
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